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handled, exhibited and exploited by
profane hands, even In the interest. ., , , , ,

5 The Gazette-New- s
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' ' " FUBURXKD BI """" Ing loss. While field bread Is com- -
positively unhappy, and although paratively new In the army, the fact
tired of the struggle, or worn by dls- - jof the ease with which It can be trans-eas- e

past all enduring, they would Ported has been thoroughly demon-- u
' strated, as many loads of from 1700not able to die with any degree of to 2000 .j were wnt to

resignation. Such person should be springs, a distance of about 215 miles

TRAVELERS CHEQUES .

American Express Co'. : American Banker Asso'i.

Most convenient moans of carrying funds, for For-eig-n

Travel. Can be Cashed anywhere. For sale byjiivi, iV ut ill tills DlttlV Willi- -
out leavlna-- something hhinrt to n.v
for a bit of land and the labor bf the
graved igger.

For it is stated, although we have
nnt ot ,h. i, .w. .i ii.

acDovia mm a irusi!

, Companylature, .presumably acting on thel""'! tl.. ,V V" i 7w '7

MtlMIMIMMIMMItlMHIMtMUMMHIHIMIMW
t The American National Bank I

Capital 300,00i.p ' : ; Depoiitf 1,200,003 ; ;

The Largest Bank in Western North OaroliuL

The Only.Bank in, Asheville Under U. 8. BnptrritioB. ;

ACCOUNTS ZNVITID, LARGE AND SMALL,

L. L. JENKINS, President. ' ' B. If. FTTZPATRICK, Osshier,
ft 9. HARRIS, Vlce-Pre-s. H. REDWOOD, Vlce-Pre- a. I
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order for unexpected moves bread
thuB manufactured can readily be
transported in wagons without crush- -

wiu s,i i ivrw ill caucucii vuuuivivm
The bread should be at least twelve
hours old when packed to Insure

?aJnU CTuaMng mould. In tt0.
tual practice the division was sup- -

'piled- - at Leon Springs for periods of
from one week to ten days at a time.

wcjo auio iu viu j vii ia ii(iu ivau uiat
aieta-m- in about eight hours and
make three round trips in eight days
without great hnrdship. One team
can supply one thousand troops at
this distance as it is found that the
troops do not . habitually consume
more tnan tnree-iourt- or a pounu
of bread per day per man. After the
crumb of the bread has become hard
and dry from long keeping it may be
refreshened by wrapping with wet
cloths and reheating in a very slow
oven for about 30 minutes, or so long
as the loaf resists ordinary squeezing
pressure of the hands. The men
greatly prefer the field bread to the
hardtack, and on account of the ease
with which It can be transported to
the front it is destined to replace the
hardtack entirely as a field ration.

Very respectfully,
LAWRENCE W. YOUNG,

Major 1st Inf. N1. C. N. O
Ashevllle, July 12, Ml.

The Coronation Through Aslievillc
Eyes.

Editor of The Gazette-New- s:

There is perhaps no one whose
powers of description are more lim
ited than mine and no one Who is

more conscious of It than I am, yet 1

thought you might like to know how
the coronation appeared to one of the
Ashevllle citizens, even if you have
already published a full account of it
which I am sure was cabled Immedi
ately after the ceremonies. When
first made my plans to stop for a week
in London en route to Parts, I wasn't
in the least enthusiastic about seeing
v..c vu.ui.nuu,, p.uienoiuuo, uuiuV
mat it was a military anair mat
wuuiu oi.iy niiert!i nie people ui
country, but I was greatly mistaken In
thinking so. In observing the gigantic
preparations which were being made
for it, I began to realize what the
crowning of the king meant to the
people of this nation, and I was anx
ious then to see Just as much of it a?
was possible. A young man from
Boston is here with me and we wer
told at Cook's office (tourist agent)
that the cheapest seats which they
could offer us were 135.00 each, for
the parade on the 22nd, which was
the coronation procession, but we de
cided at once that we would go early
and stand with the thousands that
would fill the sidewalks.

We arose at 4:30 a. m., ate a hasty
breakfast and hurried down to Pall
Mall near St Jame palace, hoping to I

get I piace on me curb-ston-e in the I

T we wer I001 andL . . .

EYE

NEW EYES

It is impossible to get new

eyes, but you can get the next
best thingour Ce-Ri- te Toric
Lenses with Shur-o- n mount-
ings. Such a comfort and such
relief. Quick repairs. :

CHARLES H. HONESS

Optometrist and Optician. -

54 Fatton Ave. Opp. Postoffice
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FOR THAT COUGH I
Try n , ;

SEAWELL'S WHITE t
FINE WITH TAB

A palatable and efficient tx-- 4
pectorant which la free from X
--aop.- -

"Let s Go to Seawell'"

SeawelPs
Drug Store

In Swannanoa Hotel
45 South Main. Phone 201.

MtMHHimiHIMMMf

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
We are agent for the Remtl-c- o

Typewriter Supplies, and
carry a full line of Ribbons,
Carbon Paper, Typewriter Pa-p- er

and Erasers. Th best
goods and the lowest prices.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

afford it a freight bureau for the two
states, with a competent man in
charge, would be a good thing. Sev
eral suggestions were made for reme-
dies but no plan was adopted.

The meeting adjourned at 12 o'clock
after hearing a short address from
R Hatcher, of the
Georgia association and several an
nouncements of minor Importance by
the secretary. This afternoon will
again be given over to the exhibitors
and tonight the delegates will he
treated to some very fine addresses
oy men who know the hardware bus.
lness and can give valuable Informa
tion.

THE MARKETS
New York, July 1J. Onenlns

prices or standard stocks were vir
luauy on the level of vestardav
closing.

Directly after the ODenlna- - Imnor- -
mni issues rell one-ha- lf to thra.
lourtns below yesterday closlns--.

Trading fell to a low point Insuf- -
ncient to preserve the market' eaull
Ibrlum. The market ruled slightly
lower after a firm opening.

inquiry for the southern sroun of
stocks, based on brighter prospects
or a record cotton crop, advanced

Louisville eV Nashville. Atlantla Cnaa
Line, Illinois Central and Kansas City
oouinem a point. Tobacco securities
were bought more freely. The list
generally was featureless, '

extreme apathy nrevalled In K
afternoon. Attempts to infuse life
inio speculation by marklns ud soa.
twi hocks were lutiie.

STOCKS.'

. .m.iiu lunner oaCK We wnralhla ilnsa Hrinnrt.J thn. . k.l

WHO'S DOING YOUR

WASHING?

. If tlone tie NICIIOLS
WAY you are getting the
best to be bad in the coun-

try. All pieces no maiter
how delicate, handled as
carefully as you would
handle it yourself. We
use the best grade of
wheat starch; which pre-
vents cracking and break-
ing of starched garments.
Phone 95.

Ashevllle Laundry.

J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

FOR SALE
.475 acres of land well im

proved modern home. See ma
S. D. HALL

32PaUonAve.;i,ii,(;jPhpne91

iT: n
Mill tViH;iJi?

.1

Men's Pine Summer Suits

at Money Saving Prices
$12, $15 and $16.50 Suits

$9.65
$18 and $20 Suits

: $14.00
OEM CLOTHINO STORE

6 Patton Ave. :
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tpld that, the people began to take...... K, Bjong me curb at 2 a. m"""'vrr, we were In nln t -

LARG El

MEMBERSHIP

. .
NW Regular MemDefl 8110

1 5 Auociate Members (or

Hardware Association.

FREIGHT BUREAU FOR THE TWO

STATES WOULD BE GOOD THING

I fs Suggestion In ltrport of Transport

tation Committee Interesting

Session.

The Retail Hardware association of
the Carolina, after having their
"beauty struck" In a group picture by
Mr. McCanless, the official photogra- -

pher, convened this morning at 10
o'clock In the third meeting of the
session in th Battery Purk ball room.
The regular program was carried out.
with a few extras, headed by the roll
call of officers. The secretary then
read a list of the new members se
cured during the year which Included
about 65 regular members and IS as
sociate members. Telegrams were
rend from several members who could
not be present, expressing their, re- -

I frets and extending greetings to the
isRoeiatlon.

Thn annual flriflrowi hv thA nrAWlnt
I nf tnft nfKMwIn tlrtn wna than riAtlvnrAri
I by w. H. Smith of Gaffney, S. C. This
address was short but to the point and
,ieUI the individual attention of those
assembled. Mr. Smith compared the
association to a large family that
must be united and work together I

order to accomplish results. However
he thought each number should have
plenty of self-relian- and put forth
un abundance of personal endeavor
4nd not depend solely on the help of
tne association, for his personal sue
oeKB He compared the quitter to the

I lobster who. whon strflndwl wnltA.1
for nnother tid to take, him hark
,nto tho water ,nstead of putting forth
the efr,)rt to back sef He also
went into the question of rates briefly
ind advanced the suggestion that the
ohlpper should Insert weights an
rates in the bills of lading to protect
he receiver, especially those in the

jmall town where the railway offl
lais were, a a rule, incompetent

Secretary's Annual Itnport.
The annual report of Secretary T.

W Dixon of Charlotte followed. The
report showed .that the work of the
issoc atlon generally during the past
yenr had been, fairly successful. Mr.
Dixon considered the object of th
issoclation was by the
mi.mh.ri fnr flu. hanatu nf thA wttAl.
To attain thhr benefit each member
mint nut fm4h ,.
consider his duty done when he paid

traveled aboufHOOO miles during the
I vear for the securing of new mem
liw. u,h ... i i

members alrendy referred to, besides
recovering several backsliders. He

nr,rti h. h.,,.. ... v....i ....w. i i w a u uunncn tile
most prosperous In the country be
cause it had to be studied and tho
mn anmnri In It bni hi. k,..i
ness.' As a rertlt there lare few fall
ures. Comment was also made on the
growth of the business. In 1881 ther
were very few hardware stores outside

. ... w. nv li.oic IB

have become as necessary as the gro

Association's Pollfloe,
As to the association's policies he

wJd that th.v mmr
'calng side in the parcels post bill but
should put forth every effort not to be

looatan ivivaijl II- - r.m-- A th
opinion that the retailer ahnnM In an
rar as possible, support th local lob
her and tho ban was put on syndicate
buying, since the goods could never be
delivered as renraaented nlthnuvb. th.
price were attractive. He considered
the Jobber absolutely necessary and

H al Poke briefly concerning the
mutual hardware Iterance carried by

1300.000 was carried In the association

A result big rebate are now com
ln" hack to the policy holder.

In eoncludlng his report, Mr. Dixon
"kea tnat each jnember Uke It upon

himself to suggest to him ways and
oi neiptng the . members

eiectea tomorrow hold a. m..t.
I'"" pIor mey leave her and out
I""" " wors lor the coming year,

'Ire InsarBiKvt.
A ,nort address was then 'made hv

tar7 of the National and th. to.- -.
lvni Hardware Mutual plre la- -

company. Mr. Lewi exP',nd In a concise and comprehen- -

.v,,,uK,,m tr n.rnw...
and Pointed out the advantages of"n companies over the M .
companies becaus of small policlea

more agreeable adjust- -

Followlns were .V.
various committee, delivered by the.n uma. nepon Wl.r mad from

snevaacsL trans DortntJnn Bns..I... ... "

commiiies. Great Interestwas taken In th. nnM --- a

. - J r. . ""nounuos snouis be outlined. How
lever tnev had Unn. h.. t.
Hs reported that there Was not as
much oppression by tranermrt.tin

(companies existing at present as had
oeen in the pest, but there sr. still
dlacrlmlnatlon that should be Invee.
titrated. II. .,.r.. . . . i ....

. . . i...e m.ii.i.i.ers would take a hnnd. and atiK
.'.'Klfll I hHt III. irortl

" unl" 3:30 that after-- 1 about 200 firms In 75 towns andHow the people stood such a I cured the remarkable number of new

Eytaliij Newi Pnbliihing Co.

I ! ' gOBSOKiraOir BATESi

(Mi1 Week .......... 10c
(Three Month 1.ZB

Six Modtin J.&u
Vwelve Months 5.01)

BV MADU. m ADVANCE:
Three Month 91-0-

Blx Month) f.00
Twelve Month .. .0f

it it it n n n n n

H The HeeeHe-Wew- i I mem- -
H her of The Associated Press,

M Ita unuk mm la there--
M ffM mukM ul Mllahle.

8tK8tt8ttK8tttRtt8t
Sintered at the PoMeSloe In AahevUle

a oond-el- as matter.
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REBELLION OF THE NOX- -

SMOKERS.

At laat the ha
against the assumed right of

the smoker to spread tobacco fume?
upon the public atmosphere. The
wonder 1 that he has not long since

arisen in organized rebellion. Many

people who do not use the weed find

the aroma of pure pipe tobacco or a
good cigar pleasin?. Some people
profess to enjoy the odor of the do-

mestic cigarette: but the ancient foul
pipe and the Turkish or
Egyptian cigarette, while they may

soothe or solace the one person who
is nearest them, are an offense in the
nostrils of the multitude. The
smoker in a public place assumes the
right to pollute the atmosphere as- if
he owned it all instead of merely hit
proportionate part. Public chewing
and spitting is one of our national
distinctions.

The League of Amer-

ica has been organized by Or. Charles
Q. Pease, Dr. Harvey V. Wiley, David
Sta- - r Jordan and James R. Day as in-

corporators. It will arouse public
sentiment against promiscuous smok-
ing and the use of nlUne in public.
Dr. Wiley is so optimistic as to predict
that within a dozen years smoking
and tobacco chewing in public will
have become obsolete. The right to
drink, chew or lii snuff, he says. Is

a private right; one has not the
shadow of a rlht to indict unwhole-
some smoke on the community tit
large. He wants a strictly enforced
law prohibiting smoking and chewing
in public places or on the ?ars where
other persons are obliged to be.

College students, Dr. Wiley ob- -

serves, a bread of animal tliat is not
noted for daintiness or regard for the
feelings of others, "will crawl under
grandstand to take a pull from the
bottle that curses. Even these fel
lows will not drink openly so that
their fellow citizen can wath them
and th same thing will come to pass
as regards tobacco within the next
few years, he is satisfied."
, There are a great many people who
have abandoned tobacco chewing for
some or all of the following reasons
the offensive appearance of the prac
tlce in the eyes of others; the Incon
venienc and embarrassment of hav
ing to start unexpectedly a conversa
tlon with a lady, while, ruminating
conviction that an occasional plug
has other things in it besides tobacco
dried peaches, lLorlce, rum and mo
lasses. Plug tobacco goes through
many processes of intimate handling
by laborers who are usually not clean
In any sense.

A couple of decades ago the tobac
co chewer was accustomed to solace
himself with the weed during the ex
position of th sermon, fancying thai
this was necessary to the highest edl
ficatlon from the Word, and in many
localities th sanctuary was common
ly polluted with tobacco Juice, al
though an occasional scrupulous man
would provide a cuspidor, which to
b sure served in part as target only
we are making progress. To pit on
th sidewalk of Ashuvllls I now s
violation of law.

W do not knew what th theory
of the medical profession Is as to why
America la a nation of pitters, but of

u

th us of tobacco In the country of
Ita discovery to th Anglo-Saxo- n race
might serve. , Tobacco excites the
flow, of, saliva; most of us, whether
tobacco habitues or not, are descend
ed from them. Whatever be th 'i

cause, th constant flowing of saliva
to our national bad habit, of which
th people are beginning to manifest
a determination to rid themselves. to

DOXT DTK A PAtTEn.
If you wish your tired bor.es to

rest under th sod of your native
land, mingling with th kindred dust,
In some convenient plr where your
frWidi can visit and drop a tear or
. flower on th mOund above It, take

our warning don't die a pauper.
Ther are a good many people to
whom th thought if ny other dis-

position of their mortal remains than
resiictfiil Interment, with religious
crmony, would be disquieting. Thr
reflection that their house of rlny
Would be bun.ilri a speHmen, that
the Various and sundry Joints, artli

artVrlr, tt.-r- , miis.'l, that
! ... . I .! a. ;,r tn t' .., from ,.t

theory that one is a trespasser if he.
occupies six feet of earth not paid for,
passed an act providing that the
bodies of paupers, as well as those of
criminals under certain conditions,
shall be sent to the medical schools
to be used In the dissecting room.

According to this law, it Is said, the
medical schools of the State must pay
the expense of having the bodies em
balmed and of shipping them to the
dissecting rooms of the various Insti-

tutions in the State where the medi
cal course is given. City and county
authorities will not longer grant per-
mits for the burial of paupers.

What do you think of it?

Skirts wide and long are mentioned
In the forecasts of Dame Fashion's
caprices for another year. The most
really and sanely modest people In
the world are those who wear skirts;
we wonder what is this dread power
culled Fashion, anyway, that has
tricked them out as they are today?
We have heard that what fashion
worshippers worship Is the cast off
ikin of the Devil's grandmother, but
we do not believe everything we
hear.

The municipalities of Charlotte and
Raleigh ought to end their perplexi- -
les for all time by moving to Ashe- -

ville. Both could be located Just
across the river, with plenty of room
ind to spare.

Lillian Russell says It is better to
bo good than to be beautiful. This
has been generally known; but Lll's
testimony ought to impress, as she
has been beautiful for a long time.

Senator Bailey is thinking of be
coming an editor. There Is one by
that name in Texas now, although
born tn Iredell county, and many
people consider him a plenty.

The placing of the mountain trout
n the fountain will afford several

thousand South Carolinians an inter
esting sight that they would never
otherwise have enjoyed.

Now, honest, excursionist friends,
isn't the sight of the frtoky speckled
inhabitants of Pack square' fountal
llone worth the price of the railroad
icket?

Advice to citizen of Charlotte, Ral
eigh. etc. go out early and drink
the beauty of the morning in great
draughts.

Looks as if they were trying to read
a considerable part of North Carolina
out of the party.

To boast "I never feel the heat"
to tempt old Satan to tempt you terrl
bly.

me Mate capital ought to be In
Ashevllle, the summer capital of the
south.

The city of Raleigh would be de
lighted tu see a mud puddle.

People In a good many town now
bath themselves In perspiration.

The upllfter magazines are about
to be hoisted.

"Field Bread" the New Army Pood.

Editor of Th Gazette-New- s:

neiering to your dllnlrl nt th.
sin mat I wish to state thai vnr
entirely correct In statins-- that
"Gradually the Iconoclast rata In hla

,rk in the army." Th drill reg-
ulations scarcely resemble those of of

"7 yea a"- - The blue uniformne Knapsack and the old fanhlniuut
:nteen have given awav to mn .r.
vlceabl and less cumbersome equip-
ment and as you hava M h. hr.lac uy are over as an army ration,
rhe new "field bread" la a. t.m u.plied to a type of freeh bread having

inrj nne cellular stnu-tura- . with
thick crust, beknar made in this man.
tier to Withstand lona-- tranannrfatlnn
mi keep for a period of ten days to
mo week, it Is Intended for supply

voops at such distance In advaiuu
th bakeries that ordinary fresh

sread cannot be provided. Pleld
bread Is mads in rectangular shaped
loaves weighing two pounds each. On
account of the oven space required for
me DKing or ordinary fresh bread
ind baking for a longer period It can

turned out leas than half as fast
had th opportunity to observe the

general method of preparation of this
bread while in earop at San Antonio
And feeling that It will b of Interest

some of your readers to know
mething of this method I will es rh

dea.vor to give an outline. ".

Th sponge t set using th same
mount or ail ingredients an for ordi

nary fresh bread (omitting all lard or
compound), it u allowed to ripen a
little longer then usual In sponge, and
allowed to drop an Inch or more In
tne can before making the doush
Hi dough Is made a little stlffer than
uroai ana moulded In the same man
ner as in the ordinary process, and Iplacet? three loaves In each pui across
me enus sna center. Instead of Bil w
loaves to the pan In order that a-- crust ,.
m" be formed around the entire loaf on.After proving twenty or thirty mln- - or
iies in loaves are cut lengthwise
hrough th center Very deep withharp knlte and are baked la a slowrr 7.
vn than usual for about on. hn., if

This give an excellent loaf, fine por- - tne

" ' wf 1 a mystery, for there I
were equally as many women stand-- 1

. ii.nii ronunatniv I n. . ."j I

l IT, 7 ' ,,,ucn "se one of our I
"

,. , T 7 ana men the spirited I
unit, piayea Dy tne dlfrrnt I

stationed along at Intervals, was dl-- 1
version tor them. Determination wa I
stamped in every face and it seemed" l w,lner nre nor water could Iouage them, for thvj -- I ...w imcu, I

t i? murn,ng mere three orlnrcely a town without one. They
no one "med Inih k ii

uuiming standing almost opposite the I
ariDoro House caught fir and whileit caused some excitement vr no --m. I

seemed willing to leave their stand I

and only th police went to It The I

f HairisFuraitureCo.!
S. Main. Phont 1515.!19 "Homt Forniiheri,

DONALD & DONALD
Furniture and House Furnish-

ing Goods. Terms, Cash or
Credit.

14 South Main St. Phone 441.

. FOR RENT.
10 room house fronting on Market

square, suitable for farmer' restau-
rant and lunch counter. Owner will
fit up house to suit reliable tenant
Address by phone 1585. v m-7- t

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics Peroxide

many people are now using
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

The new toilet germicide powder to be
riiaai11 In aa nuull

tor all toilet and hygienic tu It U
better and more economical.

lo cleanse and whiten the
teeth, remove tartar and
nrannt flMnav.

To disinfect the mouth, de-- .
Btroy disease germs, and

i purity we ereatn,
To keen artificial teath at1 LU

hridimarorltnlaan sutn.lAa
To remove nicotine from the teeth and

purify the breath after smoking.
To eradicate perspiration and body

odors by sponge bathing. .

The best antiaeptie wash known.
Relieve and strengthen tired, weak.
Inflamed eyes. Heals sore throat, wounds
and rutJL fift and !M Mm a w.. MMMi...
or by man postpaid. Sample Free. ,
inirsniun I vika r ooBovros Jktw

REMOVAL!
H. M. Frost

Jeweler and Optician froin
60 rauoa Ave. to S Haywood St.

. NOTIOK,

The partnership of Qua Pappas and
Arthus J, Kantaloe ha thU day been
dissolved. Th public will pleas
tak notice tnat Qua Pappas ha
nothlns further to do with tha knai.
ness and I am not responsible for any
vi iiia aeDis.
U8-8- t ARTHUS J. KANT8IOS.

nm ri;Hrin,-- i

all who care to look A
M tuui iuu is wiu HUIO tU

come in and look you will
.

w VtiT I'VIJUlttr
a .. ! 1

Jtnzzx
collection of Foulnra ln
to do. out t!.o ( r.'ire I:

, f (' . i ,. i .

..- - y.mpuny succeeded In extinguish-- 1 greatly damaged by the result Bet-m- g

with chemicals, and the decora-- 1 ter express rates ar asked and penny
"""" "ere unaisiurned nn th. .iing buildlnga . Th ahoDa alnna- - th. I

...rci. wuere me procession passed. I
suspended business for several days I
and had seats built in all of the win-- 1dows and on the roof, a ar..t tn.n I

i.u meir plate glass fronts I
Uken out in order to mke a greater I
sealing; capacity, l didn't see any one I thought that from manufacturer to
perched on the little terra --cotta chlm-- 1 Jobber to realler vm the proper form
neys of which one sees so manv nrlof distribution.
here, but they were the only things I

left unused. The procession was nf I

great splendor, and waa faultless in I members of the association and com-eve- ry

deUil, th uniforms, many of I mended It as a great help to the hard-the- m

of ancient design, reminded am I ware man. He stated that about
old pictures, especially those of the 1

yoemen, and th men dressed ln" Present and during the last year
bright livery wearing gray wlra The I there had only been one loss by lire
King s coach, was of gold and waana mat an liuugnlnoaot on of 600,

Open. Close,
. 1111 111
. 80) 80
. Ill) 181

... 80
108

l
242 2411

109)
.... 24)
82 81)
17) 281.... 1I4.... 144

.... 27)
1541 1541.... 55).... 48(

10
1121 Kit

124
22) 22)

160) 1(0
1121 111)
12(1 128)

121 22)
78) 78

188) 1871
711 It.... 118).... 18

drawn by eight perfectly matched po-- 1

nlee of an ecru shade, which wu a I

peculiarly harmonious color with th I

heavy gold embroidered ornaments I

put on-- thm. A double line of ol. I

aier in bright red formed on each I

side ef the street added beauty and I mrougn tne asaotiaUon. He also
- I ,d tnat the executive committee whichme procession on th 1 3rd was th

king rormal visit to the city- - and
wnii it waa much longer It was lees
interesting than th one of the nrevl. I

ous day. Th procession moved for I

$2.50 and $3.00 Parasols
for $J,98

There are over fiftv nnrnsnla nf th
umam oi toaiii seven miieal""- - vi nununsaon. p

through the city, and it save the nm. I

Pie a mucn better opportunity of ae-- 1
ui inn toh sine mey were cheaper. I

wy mend and I bought ticket at I

Atchison
American Bmeltlng
Atlantic Coast Line
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Baltimore A Ohio
AmaL Copper
Canadian Paollie
N. Y. Central .........
Colorado Fuel Iron..
Chesapeake st Ohio....
Erie
Great Northern pfd ....
Illinois central
Mo., Kana Tt.
Louisville Nashville..
National Lead
Missouri Paelfic
Norfolk A Western . . . .
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania .
Rock Island
Reading .
Southern Pacific
St Paul
Southern RaUway
Southern Railway pfd..
Union Paelflo
XT. B. Bteel
u. B. Rteel nfd
Wabash ... .

hew Tonic coTroir
Open. Close.July . 14.10 12.00August , . . 12.84 12.78September . . 18.08 12.87

October . , , 1181 12.80
December ., 12 81 18.78January . , , 11.8a 12.78

Spot 14 25
.1

LOCAL BKCTIUTlEg. ;

Reported and
Henry F. Claudiu:
' ' Bid. Asked.

Ashevin, Water 4s.. , 17.00
Beaumont Furniture. 11s sa
Cltlsens Bank 142.00 .. '..
universal Security ts. J.t'nlvtrsal Recurllv et ' It ss' . '
WachoTls. B. T. Co, , 4l.t0Wm. Erownell M1IL.. 10.00

Popham' Asnima Kmmdr
ntant rallf a4 aa abeolula rar In

11 CBs M S'rn.a- - llramhi! .
y r"evr, t.y dri!ffw,-i- 9 rf.sii

I' I ! M 1 i.

... wii. intrt was a """iw me. single Ilnel"" workings of the mu

ror you to Belect from. Thv
tableu, withm cany accesa of
minute's look will
huy. J

Arp you interested T Then
remain to boy.

- . mu in lit. mi m.i
for the entire distance, being about.. m numoer. wm
staUoned In line just back of them, I

---- -- wi ten a pan. i
e- - '"un oi u an wnlcnl""", ins aaarea was well takennrery one waa compelled to notice . hy (he members of the ..w.i-.- i Duplonm Silk Sells for ZSc tjerd

A new weave that is nrnvino-- in l

was the law and order dlsnlaveit hvl
the overwhelming crowd of spectator j

iMwrmimng an i v...... uinipeneon; mat tnr I
W. Mn. n I 1 . . I

ircvViw in ivnaon inan I

there Is water In the Atlantic, or I

f
C"k tntlAl. ff

wurse there were a great many festlv- - Hon of th transportation commit-tie- sprevious to th coronation and I tee' reDort hv it v n.M . .

"" """l" uuhb oi ua iow cost as its peculiar beauty.
Dujnonno is 21 inches wide and comes in 14 colors,

includinKt . Tink, light Hue, scarlet, lavendar, tan, navy,
corn and others. . ;

JtalJ pries SchcfSd!: Drczzzi

till a great many to be given which ton. Mr. Reld stated that th dulywouldn t attempt to mention. Waal of th committee was not clearlyenough to see about tWelv.lilned and thnuaht th.tnrt.n . .h. .. ' l" fr;nm oi m...n.mn .i m rancy eor.tumea. at
of th hotel. Their muke-u- p was

a studied exactness and suggested
reai expense, as did everything elst,

I l"is great event
th whole I think that th core- -

v, nn. uronre v. WHS lur.lv I

th. . k. ,,.. . ' .
. V anairs or

. I

at us
Your cliolco of our entire

cs nt half Wo intend
.Vow. ,ic von f.v 1...

I t ' 1 I , f
u niruciure, micK brow crust, and:i)her sweotir ani nr nn(.r flavor than
x'l .l end of e. t swi.lnr .nmliiv lo f r

n coiTjn.lit-- ('

e.II! NtlT llOl.TV ...in I I - I

I'f .. n. y uib.ii I , j I ( I


